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Glynn's Girl
Wants Hands Market Quotations

By United Press International

On Willft? PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND 'UP1 - Dairy

market :

Ecgs To retailers: Grade AA

NEW YORK STOCK
NEW YORK

slocks received a Jolt
today when the Stock Exchange

HOLLYWOOD 'IT- L- Attorney
Molvin llelli said Wednesday he
would seek to have court jurisdici.i:" J '.'.. tU'IJ Ffl Ik 80 I VB I i".v-:- j f- J

ordered all stop orders cancelledtion over Krrol Flynn's will trans extra large, AA large,
A large, AA medium,

A A small, cartons
additional.

Butter To retailers: AA and

grade A prints, 70c lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints, 68c.

Cheese medium cured! To
retailers: A grade Cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-

can cheese. 5 lb loaf,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND I Pli - iUSDAi
Livestock :

Cattle 125; few canner-cutte- r

cows utility 50.

Calves 25: vealers
around '

Hogs 250; 1 and 2 butchers 5

lb. ; mixed 1. 2 and
3 lots 14.25-1- 50; sows under 330
lb. '

ferred Iroin New Y'oik to Califor-
nia.

Belli, acting as the attorney for
the late actor's eirl
friend1, lieverly Aadland, said his
mjve would be one of three

dt'4ned to force recoKni-tio-

of a 157 w J by Klynn leav-
ing one third of his estate to Miss
Aadland.

He declined to say what the
other two leiial maneuvers would
be. adding that Flynn's New York
attorney. Justin Gcldenbock, would
find ortt through summons or oth-

er serviigs.
L'elli said he felt the matter pre-

sently was being handled in New
York courts only because Clolden-boc-

lived there. The residence of
an attorney in a given state does
not qualify it as the place of jur-
isdiction, he said.

Flynn made his home alternate-
ly in Hollywood and Jamaica. He
died Oct. 14 in Vancouver, B.C.,
where he had a gone on a business
deal.

A will drawn in 1954 and filed in
New Yo:k last week left the bulk
of Flynn's estate to his widow,1
Patrice Wymore.

But ob .Monday an unsigned will

Selection
Of Foods
Plentiful

WASHINGTON H'PI This
weekend offers a wide selection
of plentilul foods ut the fuod

markets Best values are in sea-
sonal fruits and vegetables. Pork,
pcultiy. and eggs are all in am-

ple supply
This year's large crop of ap-

ples, grapefruit, oranges, cran-
berries and grapes provkle good

allies tor the fruit shopper.
Ample supplies of such fall

vegetables as potatoes, onions,
rarrots. corn, cabbage, cucum-

bers, sweet pot.ntres, lettuce, to-

matoes, and rutabagas offer ex-

cellent buys.
Pork is still a feature on the

good value list, with special offer-

ings this weekend in chops, hams
and roasts Reasonable price lags
still adorn most poultry products.

ligKs ami cheese continue to be

top buys for the food shonper.
The best values in fish this

weekend include canned tunn,
shrimp, and fish sticks.

These are the weekends best
values, nationally. Now. here is
a closer look at plentiful foods
in the West i Arizona. California.
Idaho. Montana. Nevada, Oregon.
Utah. Washington, Wyoming i:

Pork. beef, eggs and apples
are in ample siirply this week.
Some cuts of pork and beef are
priced 1 to 2 cents a pound lower
this week, and ample supplies of
lamb are down 1 cent a pound
in the Los Angeles area. Light
ru'iplies of calf and veal are
mrstly unchanged in price.

Medium and large size eggs arc
1 to 2 cents a dozen lower in
the Los Angeles a"ea, but egg
prices are mostly unchanged in
other markets. Poultry is in mod
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in the group The issues declined
on heavy volume and the remain-
der of the market turne-- irregular.

A stop order is an order to a
broker to buy or sell a stoek ut
a certain price. When that price
is readied the order bivomes one
to buy or sell at the market. Often
mass slop orders can throw the
market into turmoil when the--

are reached.
This rautiona-- y action on the

part of the exchange came after
w Id movements in those stocks
Wednesday.

St uilebaker Packard when issued
stock led the market in volume
Wednesday on 2.V2.8U0 shares and
its common stock traded the reg-
ular way had 212.400 shares 10
make second place. American
Motors was third with 186.600
shares.

Today the issues opened as fol-

lows:
Studebaker- - Packard w hen is-

sued. 16.01X1 at 19' unchanged.
Studebaker- - Packard common

stock. 25.000 shares at 27 off 1H.
Studebaker- - Packard preferred,

20 shales at 5X0 off 38 points.
American Motors. 2.WK) at 77:l

off 1.

Jn subsequent trading, selling
went ahead in these issues. The
when issued declined, about 2

points. The ctimmon lost more
than 3. The preterre.l touched 550
oil 68. American Motors fell to
76'i off 2l4 whfre it met some
support.

The remainder of the market
was unsettled by the gyrations of
these issues. Steels eased and
rails slipped back. Many specials
and some of the electronics moved
ahead.

The opening cn Stewart Wa-n- er

was delayed by an accumulation
of sell orders. The issue ran up
5a4 to 6314 Wednesday on a higher
dividend and a stotk split. The
stock opened at 61 off 2.

GM May
Be Forced
To Close

dated 1957 was filed in New York,
favoring Miss Aadland.

Belli said the unsigned will was
only one of three wills Miss Aad
land wrote at Flynn's dictation.

DETROIT UTI'-- A spokesman
for the giant Gene'al Motors

, empire said today most
of the corporation may be shut
down by next week because of
steel shortages.

Approximately 140.000 auto
workers will he hid off by this
weekend, most of them in CM. The
world's largest corporation em-

ployes about 330,000 hourly
'

lie said two of the wills were left
unsigned because they were
mailed by her spelling errors. But
the third will, substantially the
same as the other two. wa signed
and lelt her one-thir- of Flynn's
estate.

GM's Pontiac Division halted
production of 10 model cars
Wednesday and only four of Chev- -

erate to ample supply, and mostSHERIFF
ro'ct's 13 assembly plants wereContinued from Past One

$145,475, miilage, 3.4, city tax.

On Slse Boofc-a-Fes- fc Flan
ly unchanged in price.

Apples continue in heavy sup-
ply, and prices are declining.
Other fresh fruit aid vegetable
plentifuls include grain's, 'pears,
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, let-

tuce, potatoes a id tomatoes. In

good su'iply are avocados, mel-
ons, lemons, oranges, corn,

onions, bell peppers,
arl sweet potatoes.

PORTLAND GRAIN
Coast Delivery Basis

By United Press International
White wheat 2 00.
Soft white hard applicable 2 00

White club 2 00.
Hard red waiter, ordinary 2.04.
Hard white baart. ordinary 2.06.

Rest buys in the fish line in

still operating today.
S.E. Knudsen. Pontiac boss,

said new car production stopned
at midnight Wednesday night be-

cause of materials shortages. He
said 5.800 workers were

at that time. Others had
been sent home earlier. ;

Chrysler Corp. has already laid
off about 2.300 workers, but ex-

pects to continue limited produc-
tion until the end of this month.

A Ford Mctor Co. spokesman
maintained the second largest
auto company can continue pro-
duction until about

Ford makes about half of
the steel it uses.

American Motors and Stude-
baker Packard said they have
enough steel ta continue "tem

clude salmrn, halibut, rockfish,
flounder, and sablofish.

$494.62. total rate, 70.8; Summer-vine- ,
$21,705, miilage, 13.3. citv

tax, $288 t. total rate. B0.7.

Fire Protection
Rural fire protection districts:

La Grande, $3,679,934; Imbler.
Union. $1,039,353; Cove.

$4C4.484. The miilage rate varies
from .7 fcr La Grand? to 3.4 for
Cove.

Cemetery maintenance districts:
La Grande, $11,727,158; Summer-ville- ,

$3,585,795; Union. $3,136,-326- ;

Elgin, $3,074,232: Island City.
$2,328,042; North Powder. $1,882,-497- ;

Cove, $1,648,334. The miilage
rate varies from .4 for Elgin to
2.2 for La Grande.

Rural school districts:
Union County, valuution,

miilage, 17.4, tax,
Baker County (PondoSa

Reclamation Head Preditcs

VOLUi'VlE No. 1 IS NOW ON SALE!
A fine encyclopedia is a treasure that belongs in every home! . . .
If you do not already have a fine, up-to-d-

ate encyclopedia in your
home, by all means take advantage of our Good-Wi- ll Offer . . . acquire
this magnificent set ... at a terrific bargain ... on our easy-to-ow- n.

BOOK-A-WEE- K plan.

Agriculture Shortage Ahead
DENVER (UPH Floyd K zalion of the inadequacy of our

present irrigation agriculture toDominy, commissioner of recla-

mation, said today present irriga-
tion agriculture will not be able

supply food a :d fiber in future
porarily."

Idled auto workers in Columbus,
Ohio, lined up to receive more

decades. ....

B'g Population Increase
to supply "food and fiber" in the
years to come

Dist. Jt. with Baker Co., $213.- - He told the general session of
the National Reclamation Assoca
tion there is an ever increasing

than 12.000 pounds of free pow-
dered eggs, milk, flour, rice and
corn meal this week. The food-

stuffs were passe 1 out by the
Franklin County Welfare Depart-
ment. There are about 2.800 GM
workers idled in the Columbus
area.

914, mil'ag?, 8.16, tax. $1,745.54.
Schcol taxes:
La Grande, district 1, valua-

tion, $8,827,651. miilage, 20.7, spe-
cial tax. $182,732.38, rurcl school
rate, 17.4, total rate. 38.1, total

need for better utilization of watc
throughout the West.

"Projections of population in

crease in this ciuntry," he said
"should serve to jar us into realifgff only ;

Here's How to Get Your Books!
You can pet Volume No. 1 at our stores for only
25c4 (with any purchase of $2.50 or more).

Each week, an additional volume (or vol-

umes) of the set will he put on sale until all of
the volumes of the set have heen made availahle.
You pay only 99f with ANY purchase, for Vol-um- e

No. 2 and each succeeding volume of the
set.

Imagine it! Owning the wonderful DcLuxe
25-voIu- Funk & Wapnalls Encyclopedia you

Dominy said "not only will
the-- e lie 230 million eople by
1975 when most present irriga-
tion projects now under construc-
tion or authorized are completed
but consumption trends shaw thut

occple will be eating more spe-

cialty and health .foods, grown Oi
irrigated land . . . lik; winter veg-
etables and fruits."

He said the reclamation pro-

gram over the years had proved
successful, but added: "the im-

portance of full water develop-
ment is so great not only to the
West but to the nation we can
not afford to coast on the momen-

tum of a successful program."
Dominy said the reclamation

fund will become increasingly
more important in the bureau's

tax for special non-hig- school
and lural school. $336,333.50;

Other Districts
La Grande, district $3,630.-!3-

miilage, 14.2, special tax,
$51,559.26, rural school rate. 17.4,
total rate, 31.6. total special non
high school, rural. $114,737.51.

Other districts include Elgin,
$2,633,934. miilage. 38.1. special
tax, $100,352.89, rural rate, 17.4,

Steel Strike's
Pinch To Be Felt
This Winter

NEW YORK UPI Consum-

ers will feet the pinch of the na
tion's longest and most costly
steel strike this fall and . winter

have always wanted to own for less than
one-fourt- h of the publisher's

Abandon Search
Fcr AAiners Lost
In Nevada Cave-I- n

TONOPAH. New' UPI
Search was abandoned for three
men buried 13 days ago by
cave-i- at the Silver Peak Mine
No. 3. about 90 miles west of
Tonopah.

The miners, presumed dead,
were Gene Roberson, 33, of Mina,
Nev.; Samuel Sickles, 45, of Tono-

pah: and William Delorme, of
Redding, Calif.

Nevada Mine Inspector Mcrvin
Gallagher halted rescue efforts
"with reluctance" after meeting
with 50 rescue workers and Sam
L. Levine, president of the U.S.

Milling and Mineral Corp.

in the frrm of shortages of most
cars, refrigerators and other dunationally advertised

price trhen sold as rable goods, Iron Age magazine
ctnstruction program. For this

total rate. 55.5, tctal special tax,
$146,183.34; Imbler, $2,111,765, mii-

lage, 30.8, special, $65,042.36, rur-

al, 17.4, total, 48.2, total special
tax, $101,787.07; Union, district 5,

$1,950,803, miilage, 33.5, special,
$65,853.40, rural, 17.4, total, 50.9,
total special tax, $99,753.97; Union

$374,084, miilage, 31.1, spe

a complete set! reason, he said, the old formula
of determining project feasibility
"should be reexamined."

Office Due Oregon Man
"We must find ways and means

for all beneficiaries to bear their
full shares of the costs of a proj-

ect," he said.

cial, $11,634.01, rural. 17.4. total,
48.5. total special tax. $18.14307;
North' Powder, district 8, $1,730,-20-

miilage, 11.2, special,

The assessor's o.'fice states that
the first quarter is due Nov. 15

Another speaker today was Guy

OBITSC. Jackson, Jr., of Anahuac, Tex.,
president of the Association. He
said pending legislation to set
aside vast wilderness areas was

said today.
These shortages arc not likely

to be critical, the trade weekly
said, but the consumer's range of
choice will be limited.

Many manufacturers of these
products have alreaJy had to cut
back er shut down production
completely, the magazine said.
Regardless of the date of the
strike's end. it added, further
cutbacks for weeks arc inevita-
ble.

Even auto plants with top pri-

ority for new steel do not expect
to return to production before
three to five weeks after the
mills reopen. Iron Age said.

Many appliance dealers are out

of 1959 models, and next year's
models ore slow coming in. the
trade publication said. This situa-

tion will grow progressively worse
until the mills resume production.

of this year, second quarter by
Feb. 15, 1960. third quaiter by monstrous."

He said the wilderness bills vioby

NEW YORK ' Urn-C- ol. Walter
H. iCappyi Wells, (ret.), 86, an
Army efficer for more than 30

years and former public informat-

ion officer at West Polst, died
Wednesday.

May 15, 1960, fourth quarter
Aug. 15, 1960. lated his sense of conservation.

Compare William E. Welsh, secretary-manage- r

of the Association, called
this one of "the most crucial con-

ventions in NRA history."

COLLISION KILLS TEN
BUENOS AIRES (UPH - Po-

lice reported 10 persons killed
and 50 injured when a freight
train and a bus collided Wednes-

day night on the outskirts of

Buenos Aires.

Voume One
Wn Any Volume
Selling for $4.00!

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. UPI
Charles De Moos, 74. a veteran of
nearly 40 years in the motion pic-
ture industry, died Wednesday.PortefSays U.S.

Far East PolicyA TREASURE
READ THIS Leading To War

SAN FRANCISCO lUPIl U.S.

Rep. Charles O. Porter

FOR YOU AND
YOUR FAMILY!

chrrged Wednesday that America's
policy of "cold shoulder to Red
China and of warm embrace to

Dc Moos entered the movie in-

dustry in 1908 in France and re-

tired in 1946. In this country he
worked with the Fox film labora-

tory, the Eastman Kodak Co.) and
other film pioneers. He held nine
patents in the field.

He is survived by his wife and
a daughter. '

MILAN. Italy UPI
and author Michele Saponaro died
Wednesday at the age of 74. An
author of novels, short stories and
biographies, he also worked for
such leading Italian papers as Mi-

lan's Corriere Delia Sera and Tur-
in's La Stamps. - - , ;

MIAMI. Fla. (UPH-Me- rlin Test
51, makeup editor of the Miami
Herald, died Wednesday. He had
suffered heart attack Monday.

BIG HALLOWEEN
DANCE- -

Sat., October 31st
Music By The Blue Ml. Riders

0

Dancing, 9 p.m.-1:0- 0 a.m.

For Old aid Young Alike

Chiang Kai-she- Is leading us into
war."

He told a meeting of the San
Francisco World Trade Associa-
tion that a new policy of formal
handshake at arms length is in

in both instances.
I'orter said the U.N. should rec-

ognize Red China and the U.S.
shculd cease its sponsorship ot

(GUARANTEE
W Ask Yoo fo Compare Tiii

fneycopedio Wild Any Sef
x

Selling for $ 1 00 or more;

, .'lf,'oHerconiparing"ryour
first volum of our et with a
similar volumo of sets selling
for $100.00 or more, you do
not feel convinced that it com-

pares favorably In every way,'
please setum your volume and

your money will be refunded'
without question.l

For mothers and fathers' with 'children in grade school high
school or college... for the man and woman in business or
the professions. I. this set belongs in every homel Those are
full library-siz- e, '4 volumes t7 crammed with thou-
sands of sharp, clear pictures and easy-to-rea- d print on fine
quality paper. '.. beautifully stamped in two colors on rich
maroon cloth covering... with the excellent binding found
generally on only expensive editions. The 25rVolumesiaro
founts of knowledge in which are the answers to thousands'
of questions)

" are filled with Interesting andj Informative
description of 'most everything under the sun -- Science? His- -r

tory. Nature Geography, Invention, Engineering? Industry
great portion of the full field of man's knowledge? Start your,
'set this weekend. Get Volume No. 1 for only 25 'and add a,
volume each week for only 99(. Soon you'll own this great,
big, wonderful encyclopedia set ."f. AT AN AMAZING BARGAINl,

Chiang He urged trade

Per
PersonAdmission ..........90c

with Red China, the international-hrntio- n

of Formosa and the Pes-
cadores Island, and an exchange
with Red China of tourists, gov-

ernment officials and newsmen.
"Ctvang evidently has no serious

intention of reconquering the Chi-

na mainland,' Porter said. "The
dagger he is pointing at the ene-
mies heart is not real it is a rub-
ber dagger.''

URGE NATIONAL POLICY
WASHINGTON (UPI The Na-

tional Coal Policy Conference
Sunday urged a national fuel pol-

icy. The conference said Russia
already is outproducing the Unit-
ed States In coal and is rapidly
Catching up in oil and gas.

Elgin Stampede Hall


